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SECTION-BY~SECTION SUMMARY 
SECTION 101. FEDERAL COUNCIL 
T}l:i,s section authorizes the Federal Counc:j),. or1 the A:rti? aAd HU!!!._ap.ii;;:i,es, 
established under the National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act 
of.1965, to make agreements to indemnify against loss or damage eligible 
items, in accord~nce with the provisions of this Act and on such terms 
ap:d ConQ.itiop.s as the Coll.ricil SQ~ll p;:rescribe, by regulation, to protect 
the financ:i,a,l. interest of tQ.e Un:i,ted States. For the purposes of this Act, 
the Council shall be deemed an "agency'', within the Il!ea,nirig of title 5 of 
the. United States Code. 
SECTION 102. ELIGIBLE ITEMS 
This section provides th~t the Council may ~e ari agreement of 
indemnification with respect to work:? of art (iJ!Cludir:ig tapestries, paintirigs, 
tare 
sculpture, folk art, graphics, and craft arts); manuscripts,/documents, books, 
and other printed or published materials; other artifacts or objects; and 
photographs, motion pictures, or audio and video tape. To be indemnifiable, 
such articles must be of educational, cultural, historical, or scientific 
va_lue. 1n ad.dittc;m, the e)(hibition must be certified by the Secretary of 
State o_:r his designee as beirig in the national interest. 
The ind~:i,ty 1:1.g:reeinent s:t;iaU cover eligible items while they are on 
exhibition in the United States. ''On exhibition" is defined ai? that period 
of time beginning at the point when the items leave the premises of the lender, 
or place designated. by the lender, and ending when such items are returned to 
the lender or the designated place. 
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SECTION 103. APPLICATION 
This section provides that any person, nonprofit agency, ipst:i,.tut;i.o.Q, 
o:r government. desiring to make an indemnity agreement shall apply therefor, 
in accordance with procedures ~nd ~n the fo~~ ~nq maIJ11er prescribed by the 
Council, by tegiliation. The application shall describe each ;item to be 
covered by the agreement (including its estimated value), show ev:i,.dence th~t 
the items are eligible to be cove:red, by tb,e agreement, and set forth policies 
and procedures with respect to preparat;i.on for and conduct of the ezjiibition, 
including any related transportation. 
Upon receipt of the application, the Council shall approve H, :i,.f it 
conforms to the requirements of the Act. When so approved, the agreement 
shall constitute a contract between the Co\lncil and the applicant,. pledging 
the full f~ith and credit of the United State!) to p~y a.p.y ~ou,nt fo:r wgich the 
Council becomes liable under the agreement. For this purpose, the Council 
is authorized to pledge the full faith and credit of the United States. 
SECTION l,.04. INDEMNITY AGREEMENT 
't'his section provides that, upol1 receipt of a.n ~pprovapl,.e application, the 
council shall review the estimated valuer.:: of the i terns for which coverage by 
the indemnity agreement is sought. If the Council agrees with such estimated 
value, it shall make a.n indemn:i,.ty ~gree!lle.Qt. 
The agregAte of loss or damage covered by indem,n:i,.ty agreE!Jllents issQ.eQ. 
under the Act shall not exceed $250 million at any one tiJ!!.e; no :i,.nd~n:i,.ty 
agreement for a single exhibition shall cover loss or damage in excess of 
$25 mill;i.op. In addition, coverage u.nde:r tbe Act shall only extend to ioss or 
damage in excess of the first $~5,000, out of a !):i,.ngJ,.e exhibition. 
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SECTION 105, REGULATIONS 
This secti(m J?rovi4es that the Council shall issue regulations provi<Ung 
fo,r prompt adjustment of valid claims for losses covered by an indemil.i ty 
agreement, including provision for arbitration of questions of the dollar 
value of damages involving less than total loss or destruction of the items 
covered,. .In the c~se of a cl11im qf loss of a covereQ. item, the Council Shall 
certH'y tQ.e va.).:i.di ty of the clai_:r11 and the ~ourit of th~ loss to the Speaker 
of the Hou~e of Representatives a.gd to tQ.e Presid,ent of the $en.ate. 
SECTION lo6. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
This section authoriZes the appropriation of such sums as may be necessary 
to epapl,e t}le CogncLL to carry out its functions under the Act, :plus such 
such necessary to pay c;:e:rttfied c~ims. 
SECTION 1.07. REPORT 
This section requires the Council to report annually to the Congress 
all claims actuaiiy paid pursuant to the Act during the preceding fiscal 
ye13.:r, peAdipg cl.aim$ as 9f the clqse of the fiscal year, and the aggregate 
face vaJ,ue of a~reemep.ts entered into by the Council which are outstanding 
at the close of such year. 
SECTION 108. EFF~TIVE DATE 
This section provtcles that tQ.e Act shall become ef.fective 30 days 
after tt~ enactment. 
